
 

   Tom/Sandy Basile    1 
The Lord’s favor on the 
students/candidates of 3 
upcoming regional church 
planting conferences; 
staff flexibility & stead- 
fastness in the new post- 
pandemic era; Veracruz 
property purchase 

Happy Anniversary! 

         AMEN         2   
Clear direction as to con-
tinuance of aid with the 
close of the USDA Box 
program last month; 
more volunteers to help 
with the work & take 
some of the load – 
current volunteers are 
weary & needing a break 

   DCC Educators    3 
Year-end activities; 
a strong, positive 
finish to the school 
year; staffing needs 
at DCS 

    Law Enforcement     4    
God’s continued pro-
tection & enabling of 
the men & women 
serving in law enforce-
ment; peace & comfort 
for them & their 
families 

       Family Spring Fair     5                                                                                                                                       
Many families, includ- 
ing some from the com-
munity, would attend & 
enjoy fun, games, & 
fellowship at this DCC 
Kids event from 10 a.m. 
to 12 p.m. in the DCC 
parking lot 

  The Persecuted Church    6 
Through prayer & by 
giving, Christians 
worldwide will stand 
by faithful believers 
who continue to follow 
& serve Christ despite 
persecution 

 Stephen Ministers  7 
Wisdom for Stephen 
ministers as they con-
tinue to care for people; 
an awareness in those 
in need of help of this 
avenue of support 

Happy Anniversary, 
Pastor Steve & Beth! 

        DCC Elders     8 
God’s direction re: DCC 
staffing needs; ability to 
lead body in gauging 
success based on obedi-
ence to God's Word 
throughout the entire 
building process 

     The Gideons     9 
 Details of the state 
convention will 
come together in 
light of the COVID 
restrictions 
 

       The Kiladas     10 
Those with power to 
promote change will 
realize what the semi-
nary can mean for the 
growth of Christ’s church 
in Egypt & the expansion 
of the Gospel beyond 
Egypt’s borders  

     The Schippers    11 

Good health & energy 
to meet the demands 
of each new day; 
wisdom to balance 
family & ministry 

     Contreras Family     12 
Continued & uncompli-
cated healing of Mike’s 
right Achilles tendon 
following surgery in 
April; patience for Mike 
in the process 

     Our World     13 
Israel & peace in the 
Middle East; coun-
tries, especially India, 
that are experiencing 
devastating results 
because of COVID-19 

 “[Let] this be our motto -  
 ‘In God is our trust,’ 
And the star-
spangled 
banner in 
triumph shall 
wave o’er the land of the 
free and the home of the 
brave.” 

      The Bularus      15 
Many who have recently 
heard the Gospel in 
Moldova will receive the 
Lord & new churches 
will be formed in the 
villages where the 
gospel has recently 
begun to be proclaimed 

    The Wootens     16 
Safe travel to New Hamp-
shire today to visit son 
Mike & family (1st time in 
2 years!); energy & good 
health as they spread 
Christ’s “sweet savor” & 
seek to inspire renewed 
spiritual commitment   

Happy B-Day, Bill! 

      The Flynns    17 
God’s blessing on Dill-
ingham Moravian 
Church as He grows His 
loving unity among 
them & His enablement 
to keep them relying on 
the Lord together 

        NOE Center     18 
Exchange Alumnus Mar-
cela (“Marce”) Espino 
would be able to find hope 
& trust in God for daily 
strength as she battles 
cancer & grieves the 
unexpected passing of her 
mother 

       Rockwood       19 
The Lord’s working in 
Rockwood’s African-
American community 
to bring many to 
renewed faith or to 
new faith in Jesus Christ 

      The Landers    20 
God’s continued 
hand of safety & 
blessing on all of 
Wycliffe’s workers & 
translation efforts 
around the world 

      Mike Mai     21 
God's guiding of Mike & 
Linda’s plans for their 
(state) wedding cere-
mony (7/3); wisdom re: 
future with current b'ball 
club; an open door from 
God for summer sports 
camps 

      DCC Body     22  
Many who have family/ 
friends or are  them-
selves facing health 
issues, some recovering 
from or anticipating sur-
gery; comfort for those 
grieving the loss of loved 
ones 

       The Blyckers     23 
God’s wisdom and 
direction as Tim helps 
develop the Seminar 
Walk for the Old 
Testament with the 
Family Life Ministry 

          FPNO       24 

God’s direction & wis- 
dom as new directors 
take over the pro-
gram; a good showing 
of new volunteers at 
today’s training 

        The Sampsons      25               
Wisdom for Rob as he 
works with a team trans-
lating the Bible into the P- 
language (a different 
dialect than the one on 
which he worked for 
years) 

    The Gibsons    26 
Good relationship building 
with a group of African-
American youth & their 
leaders that Mark has 
gotten to know in Rock-
wood in the last 3-4 
months 

    The DeSmets     27 
Continued growth in 
couples from Argentina, 
Bolivia, & Chile, who com-
pleted a Loving Well ser-
ies via Zoom; the Spirit’s 
continued energizing of 
Wally;  health struggles 
Happy Birthday, Karen! 

    Joachim Family   28 
Jesus would reveal Him-
self to Muslims in visions, 
dreams, & the Injil (New 
Testament) & they would 
be delivered from the 
crushing burden of striv-
ing to earn God's favor 

       The Ptun       29 
Ptun believers in A-
land as U.S. & NATO 
forces withdraw & 
the Taliban most 
likely seizes more 
control over different 
parts of the country 

               DSM          30 
God would work in 
and transform the 
lives of those 
students who attend 
the High School and  
Jr High camps this 
summer at Black Lake 

  

 

 



 

Bill & Sharon Wooten – Another Pair of DCC’s “Retired” Missionaries 

 

  
    Sharon was born in Oakland, CA, into a loving but unbelieving family; however, she always had a desire to know God, and when they moved to rural Nevada, 
she came to know Jesus at age 12 at a grange hall Sunday School, started by the (then) American Sunday School Union.  Born into a Christian family near Ft. 
Smith, AK, Bill accepted Christ in his teens at a church camp after his family moved to Crescent City, CA.   Bill grew in his faith while stationed in the Marines in 
southern California.  He wasn’t sent to Vietnam, though, as was most of his squadron (where many were killed.)  The Wootens believe that God had other plans 
for Bill as, after discharge, he came to Portland to attend Multnomah.  Sharon was already there, having been challenged to attend Bible school by the ASSU 
missionaries in Nevada. 
     During his years at Multnomah, including a year off to work with the Navigators at the University of Wisconsin, Bill felt increasingly led to missionary service in 
Europe in a day when many didn’t consider Europe a mission field.  As Bill and Sharon became better acquainted, Sharon also caught the vision for Europe, and 
when they were married in 1969, they were already applying to the Greater Europe Mission (GEM). 
     GEM asked the Wootens to consider going to Portugal, a “third-world country” that was just opening up as a long dictatorship was coming to an end.  They 
arrived in 1972 with two baby girls to join two other new GEM couples.  (A boy joined their family in 1974.)  Their first ten years in Portugal were spent helping 
the team to start a Bible Institute in the Lisbon area, leading students in personal evangelism; an evangelistic film ministry (Bill); and secretarial work, 
homeschooling, and lots of hospitality (Sharon). 
     In 1983, the Wootens moved to northern Portugal to do pioneer church planting in an area where whole counties existed without one Bible-believing church.  
Being the only missionaries and the only Americans in the whole city was quite a challenge.  God allowed them to start a church in the historic city of Guimaraes, 
which is still being pastored by a former student from the Bible Institute.  Another church in a nearby town was begun by the first young man they saw come to 
Christ in Guimaraes. 
     After becoming empty nesters, the Wootens moved to another town, where they started an English school as a means of outreach.  Bill also became involved 
in visiting a prison during those years.  They retired in 2007, moving first to Crescent City to look after Bill’s mom.  Bill also visited in the Pelican Bay Prison during 
their three years there. 
     Since living back in Portland (where their daughters and son-in-law live; their son and family live in New Hampshire), the Wootens have found many ministry 

opportunities.  Bill worked with Prison Fellowship for several years, but now they are just trying to help an ex-inmate with his many challenges.  A few years ago, 

they discovered a new men’s shelter right across the street and, with the help of their small group and some neighbors, took dinners to the men.  Bill held a 

weekly Bible study there until the COVID shutdown last year.  He also worked as a part-time hospital chaplain for several years and now is volunteering in the 

spiritual care department, praying for those going into surgery. Sharon has helped in the children’s department at DCC and is involved to some degree in much 

of what Bill does.  Their main focus lately has been on their neighbors in their senior condo complex.  The majority don’t know the Lord, and Bill and Sharon are 

working on developing friendships, having others for meals, and sharing the Gospel when they can.  They have come to see the importance of prayer and, in 

addition to personal and church-related prayer, lead a weekly prayer group in their complex.  Bill also does a great deal of walking around the area, and he often 

engages not only neighbors but also others in conversation.  It seems that there is no “retirement” from ministry for Christians, and the Wooten’s desire is to be 

used by Christ to help others and lead them to Him as long as they are able. 

                                                                                       

 

 

“Give [much] time and effort to prayer. Always be watchful and thankful” (Col. 4:2, NIRV). 


